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Senale· considers
community government .·
'

,..

'

~

br ~ Marlow ·
. ••
Five admlnlstraton, the President
Chairman, ....w...t'1 Cemmlsolon
and four Vici,:.preslden~ be ad·
'11111 Is tbe last ol.tbree artlclal OD mlnlslrative members of the Senate II)'
the "pneral propoaal" OD Coaln\wdv . virtue of tlieir positions. Tbe olbol' five
Gcmmment t6at ·w111 be COlllldared !If admlnlstrallve members woul4 be
the J'aeulty s.n.te at· their -u,,g to- elected by those faculty and atsff
~ at 2,J!,m. In the Clvlc'Penney l'OO!D- claaed a1 adltilnlstraton
above).
.. • The Slliderlt Senate bas u,::eady ap- .
Finally, the 35 . students -~
be
proved the propoal II)' a wianlmous "elected In a manner ~ to that vote. ,
,
.
· currently by the -student Senate. Some
'lbla, flilal article will. colilldlir the ~.students would -be selected al-large and
'
of ! ; b e ~- ·sOme '!"'Wd be elected to_ repn,ent.
tlves In the
_.jo@at ~ · reilldence halls"imd the off<ampua com~
. fa
•
-~
munlty. Severa!'·a1ternatives wwe di&~ facillty inemben will be cussed by the CommlsBlon .during the
chalen b t11e ·t a ~ fnlm the various course of ~ the "~
After
IIChools.
jiro¥181oo la ~
. t,o.the. 'mu~ dlacuislon elecliOD by IICbools or
p..ent -~
.• Senate ~ .;of .. departments, ~ yea, and ol;ber,
elletlnl members. They will rl!PNIIIDt '.)llethoda Jll'el'9jejected al ~
-UD'!'CP·
... ~ of Arts Ultl· ~
• Jltlie, , able. ~ of, the Commlsalona ~
<--. ,Biislneol! and Educlill!fCplui tlli ·. ~
.buecl.•O!lthetwoyeanof.atudy
l'lilliute
of lndustrY
~ --~
:;-·,
~
'Ille onlT
~
...,..,.
me . lllel!: , . 1 their Senate
·constitution.
.. to

<-

-:r,:_

'lbe ''Coll@! Health Serv- cal Society will be Uli:ln&'1s desperaieq. lo6tlD& u. State Advtaory c-for one or two full-lme mlttee and the State Sephyaiclana to serve the cam· lectlve ~ce Board for _
pus ·area. ·
~
tbe draft· uemplion '!I. Area ~ are WI- any young doctor who la
able .Jo · . die the poten- willing to come to f!t. Cloud
, ~ :.U:.:"~ts~"t'!. ~ to se"e as campus phyaiA. Autry and Dr. Roger A. . clan.
S1a)!P have resigned from • Contacts will be .made. ·
their positions a1 part-time througbout the lllte to nocampus phyaiclana because "tify doctors of the opening
. of· P""""""" from their prl- positions OD campus.
,
vate pgo~ces. Theoe reaig'lbe budget for the Heslth
nations effective fall quart- Service was presented at a
er, will leave the ~lfealth committee meeting FebruService without . adequate ary 23. Salaries for'the pbymedical care.
.,
are derived from the

lce

r.,';!r.8

Office calls .consist of .!alll
of calls made •by students
to doctor's offices, a n d
Digbt and week~nd cans.
St. Cloud Hospital expenses
_l
are the costs fiospltallzation
· Recently. one of the doc- insurance, does _not_cover.
,ton received 40 nlgbt calls
Student Healih Service
from students on a · week- . fees amounted to ~ .892.50
end and only two from his' · fall quarter an4 ,$40;1411
prl!ate, palienls. Many of w I !' t e r , quarter totalllng
the calls are not neC88ScUJ • '82,941,IIO. ~
- until
or,c:oulil
un~~~ the.,JRODth of te~U)' are
'lbe ~~ II .
a1 folloJl"s: .,
~,
·

One of the biggest prob=en~f't~
of wmecessary nlgbt calls
. made by students to the
doc:tr at their homes.

.:::,i:;

wt

iilalle"=:"'9"t

Office Calls
'2$411.50
Cloud Hospital
SOUl

methodJ Is 111.e 1M _,,,.., ~ - . , i·..Plml!Y, the COmmlssion __,,,_._
memben elecl61. fniin-.i•ipeclal·, 1111' . ed .tllat a· ts-member ~ lie set
vices" division .compoeed of faealb' 'lrit!l- •up· to ~ l e the '"geileral_propoal'!.

. St.

~

~~1.:~"tr"°:in~~
~--~ ~omin~•.1-·
- ~!::J:;;pili_
.~ :,
ti- ~
"":'Ternment

,-posed jolilt _g9vernmeut

~~

--

~wun..

comprlie tl!e _..~

"

~

•

.,

-

: : ,, :..~~ . :·
-

~ • · on p.

, -:.... , ., ,
• ~. •

.
1
~
!::: .•~:: .-~:~,

Fall Quartl!l'
jan; • t · •.
~
---!~
Total

student 'Naeher
22'7,72
llli.~
~ ,16
Doctor's''Hours at
The Health Service 12,967.00 2760.00 15,727.00_
Total ·paid out _ ~,339.72 . · -- •

-~

. -· ·

. "Tbe eemal attitudes ·- are ftnal!J_ deciding whether or not "an abortion Is
catcldni! up with the eemal behavior <>f·,. ~ " said Reiss. The slate of ·
the Jut"~~~.Dr. Ira 8elas. told, an , ~wall Is, beginning thla trend.
• ~, tllBDg' Stewaif, Hall Auditor, .• The homosezual laws will also be
!um,_~.
. ,. • ,
more liberal.
.
"Is conslderecl'-Amerlca's
· To at,,w the sexual revolution, one
leading · authority on ·. p ~ sex must not only loot at the present, but
itandardi for the last half century have'' t¥ past. The:' old myth of the 19th
· alwayi been~ _
, a1 _today bqt It Is ""!ltury, explained -~
was that of
tlle attitudes ~ard . these behaviors lw«>cpeople m-g and. (lndlng sa to, ihat have J'8P,i!DY '.cbanged. ,.
,> •
,,getller through marrlalli!-' :
.. r ·
, • J!e1as; :nor. a :J>IOfessor at·. the Uni-'
~"'l'hls. baa never beeii the case, and
·- v'enltj •of,~esota, was :the keynote this bas never. been lh<I dominate pat- ·
speaker'"tor the three .day ser sympo,;. tern," Reiss said;
•· '
!um. • '
• •
, ·
, IJi ·1884, Grover Cleveland fathered"
... "The YOU!lg peopl_e ·of . IOlfay have ail fl!igimate child -and ~ did not CQSt
the rlgbt• to decide. on 'what coup;e of ·,. him the election. There were also many
action 10 ·tall:e," Reiss' ~ . "The moral ,.-re.,.,i1s. of "red light districts'' ,where In, i , •
. _, choice will be the big issue •In the 70's." ' formation about cat houses and prosli: 1
•
Reiss . ~
. about · the many re- tutes could be found° by asking the local
,. stri.tlons w_hich Involve a moral -choice. policeman.
•
•
•. · . ·. ·
''W)Jy J!Ot n.pe
mother,. fa~er,
''Th~ real revolution lit the use of
pster1 . or brother. Refss said,_ _'Be- contraceptive devl~began in the. 19th
ca~ there are certain ·,:es~clions · century,, n Reiss sal • 1n the i870's, the
which say no .and 1hese ':"l'lrictiO{IS are first - CQndom was
troduced at the
followed." If the P!""OD 1S left. alone to : Philadel~hia world's fair. Reis said
JJ?ake his ~wn cho.1 ~ hf: will mp.e the "Uils\ really inade - the · world's fairi
. . nght decision but if fnends . and even Also, in ihe 1890's tJie dlaphram ·was
the family .Intervene, he may.-make the first ' introduced to American women.
wrong choice.
· ,
. • -· ·,n
th
1 ·
t bo
.Some of the many predictions Reiss
· "'uere~re,
e rea. unpa~ a, u
offers
the use of contraceptive ,?e~ces oc.
• The attitude toward sex today is curred almost 100 years .ago ~~ Reiss.
an illustration of something society
· T'?"a?, ·SO
cent of the girls are
by Randy Hall
must examine, pick apart and eventual- non·Vll'gm;i ~n BO percent of the i!<>YS_
ly another topic will be studied. .
are non;Vll'gtns. The _rapid mcrease -of
• The tone Of movies for ttie next ~on-virgins occ~ many y~ars ago.
decade will center around the inter~
It was your grandmothe~ ~at increased
~rsonal quality and intellectual an• the ~rcentage
n1:m•.VU'~ns, not you
alY.sis of sex: "Eventually the skin-flicks C?r ~,ou~.. ~other, . ~~ said. ,
will all be flops," Reiss indicated. .
· This i:~neration m lh_e 70 s has un·
• The abortion · law will change. - dei::s~~ . 1t s own_ sexuality., After all,
"Law of the land for. the next ten years sex 1s an . exp~ssJon of ones own per•
will · be ihat of the tnother and doctor sonal makeup,'.' Reis sai.d.
it P.
s;;;;;s::s
. , ... 2 .*.14 lf .... . , .. . ..... ,
-~ ,. ff_? Vi
t►

'~
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More sex

sympos_ium
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0
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with ·

behavior ·'

1
·
.
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Edilorially

Goodhy doctors .
The College Health Service is facing a crisis. A't
the end of t!>is school year -Dctors.Slanp ·ancl Autrey
will ·have resigned. ·Because of tthe ,nalion'Wide shol1,
age of doctors ·.the task of .replacing ,these .men will
be extremely dilficult. ·
•
doct,:e~ 0~:'~C,::~!•::}t_~~~h~;:i.f".rJ
-tbe,doctocs' homes. The doctors'.llave the,same rJghls
to privacy as any ·other .famib' man, yet selilome ,~et
it. After working _eight to 10 hours a day (either with
their college patients or rell'll"' city practice) the,\'
llok forward to a quiet ·everung at borne ana a good
night's sleep.
·
On ·those nights when they :are on call for the
collei!e ·there is <Often little'.rest. There are seldom
less than :two or three ,calls-just ,enough 1o disturb
a night's sleep.and one's family. .
• TIie doctors ;are not protesting 1he 'intei:ruption
.of their private lives for honest emergencies. This
.they bow ·is. their job. What they' are ,protesting is
. a lack cif common courtesy -and ,respect of their private lives by students.'
,
asked~o~ase the prohlem of night calls, students _are
'Report injuries or aliments to their bouse
mothers :instead of calling ·t he -aoctor. If 'the ~onse
mother deems theBitnation·aeriolis enough:to'l.'!"")pt
~~~•te at!ention then she shotild ca!I 'the health
Call !be health service rather ·than the doctor.
Arrangements will·be madebom there . .
Av.oid having more than one person report the
same emer~ncy.
- J

Chris~

came

~t,°.,1't'it1~ ~t.~~.::'~ : ~...~!u1':=.1,Jest any
~~~e~e~..;;n: g:\ . ,Christ cani~-,t~ 'DIE ON,
example.
. THE CROSS. for OUR sins.
..For~:,e
:.~:ir·
~iv:fu::.a~
~d~:i
all have sinned ...
Savior. "I · Joltn '.2-.2 ·sa.}'lf,
by

-dying on the cross so that

they might ha"" e)ernal

So you want to make a
major change at St. -Cloud
State. You think it would
be better to • have English
classes in :SlewaJlt :and lhistory classes in "Riv~rview.
Okay, where do you start?
You go to·the Student ·Sen-

~=~:.n~so=n.Y"~
!!'hen you .must go to the
::ultJ.:,""~8.:':o~l,,";!
through Atwood's Faculty
Dining Area - that .a group
of _c,a mfP us subversives

~m::::,;¼'~1:

u~o:~:~
~ d -carey it·across the
· river..
While you're on the floor ·
of 'the 'F.a cu It y Senate
(pleading·not ·only for your
resolution, but ·also •your
life and-c:ollege career) atl-

=~.

s=t -~

£:eyer, and IJlo~r Whetle
to finil ont wh<i·s ~rying ~o
move industrial arts •classes
to 1he 'Halenl!eck swimming
pool.
•
Oh, co~ ,on. 11.et's cut

_to save sinners

To"'- Edi~
life. If salvation coulil be
I am not writing this. gaine<I ·IJY just following
letter :tb CGJ?ment ·on the \ Christ's 'example, I ·would
Closed Door Policy, but to ,be led to believe .that .trying
co~ent on a statement to live a good •life·wou.Id be
made, by llr. DeWeerdt as enough. ·My ·mend, good
he was babbling some- works will mever ,gain
thing .about Mr. Tw,ci's et&nal .salvation. :ntua 3.5
letter in
last week's says, · "Nof ;by works m
Chronicle. Mr. DeWeerdt's ·righteousnes& ,;whim ,we
statement was, "Christ have done; bu\ according to
came to _e arth for one rea- his nietty be saved •us..- u
.son: to set a ..good ,ex- Epb. 2:8 1l d l ,says, ~or-~
ample." Since he was talk- grace aie yea'S3Ved ithrough
ing. about Jesus Christ, I f~; ;arid IJllit,ot' yourdecided 1o go to the Bible selves: •it ·is .the';Eift ,""Goo;

0

.,..,_'Editor:

"Ana lie is the _proplt!atiop
for o~ .•~i : an\!, J ot 'f.ar

Published Tuesday .and Friday throughout the sc)Jool
year except for ;vacations. Second ·class postage paid
at' St. Cloud, lllinp. 56301. Student subscriptions
tal<en from 1he stud¢ activity cfund. 'Mail subscription r.ate "is $1.50 per quarter or $S:OO per academ,c
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,P•;;Jtif=!

· our~s 'Only~ but also for the
sins of th~ whole world."
,I John 5:11-says, "~nd this
is the record that.God hath·
given .:to : us_(eietnal Jife,

an!f,,1.:U,k1:i: ~;n;.:~~~- t -

~
•F. O. Maaiilir
©1966.,l'lliadcJ... ...._ia

Movie Re'1iett,

'Ca' ctus Fl):1..ower-' blIOQD).S
.·

·
.
· .
•,
: II .
a man be
again, .te
"
by llrlan ~'II . , . . Greenwich Vill~ge mUSIC
ccannot aee .the ,kingdom of
Cactus.Flower' ,bloomed store clerk Goldie Hawn In
<God:" John 3:3) 1leing born hysteric~y ,at ,CiJJ:ema '. ~0 . a mixed-up marri',d bacbe·• ~ l means a spiritual recently, n ....a 1~ t j . c · lor ~orld of com1cal Jove.
,lmth or-ha ·ng .a personal garden .of l'UN,ctureil and In~nd Bergman, as · Matth·reJationshlp with Christ. 1ract_ureil.~gue. , . .
au s .spinste_r . nurse and
(Receivin'g Him .as yoiir
_W1th _a scnpt_;Jw I.A:L .part-tune wife, :complete:&
,savior:)
· . __D1amonil -(ll'lie .Apartment, the befuddled tno, an/f di·
Maybe ·,these points . will Some Lite ll 'BDtj .anil ,the rector Gene Saks confl<!ent;be .o f ·in~t to those who adaptation .of ·..i F.tench . ly controls them all in premay ihave been uncertain of comedy 'by Abe '.Burrows, senting predictable delight.
.Mr. De'Weerdt!s ,statement. "Cactns Flower" pi,esei,p a · Altho)lgh the technical
·1 -wonld abio like 1o point mature :wee of ,coniical
.Flow.er
out . that these verses are sorts.
.
.
not
ll!Y
opinions
or
W.aller Matthau, as .the
(cont. on p. I, col. "5)
~ tbough_ts._ l'b~ is what I _ "dirty :married ibachmor"
lolll!d m· God s Word.
. .on ,the midilJe.al!ad :make
Dave·;~!~~•
wraps 1b li m·s eiff .,amund

oorii ·

Cactus

\

.

Twefs· fM ,

.• i 1·~ ':
.PIZZ~

lik.
IS ,
e st
· nge
,
. .
f~d witbJ9ina . soup
•

'Laundry' on .
_ii
oda
sw.e t • .Y.

dri°\cki~ f~...;~~e :~~rd
·~)1,!William Foster ·:~ ...,... ~ ses; how;ver, were on an Guerdon are on. Sfl).e today,
·1
al
not· la~t Tue~ay as -was in•
If you M>ant a bland•m;._.j . equ , ,par with the :pizza. correcUy stated in the
.
.
• . ...,. • They were rude and snappy, \..Ch · ~
•
that _tastes like :•,;•~Ilg"; .and J__don'.t _go to spent! niy
ron,c~.
..
;
filled with tomato soup,_yoll _mon~y to ·listen .to employ·T-ickets will be . so1d ·this
will really love Tomlyanno's ees mouthing off -to ,the cus- week at the Performing •
pizza. It was, indeed, the tamer's around ,me.
Arts box office from 10
most fiat tasting and chin~y
I have no •idea .what the ! ·m;, ·r 2 Pu·'![' ·, A$dlmfiossriohi~-gish
looking write off I have other meals servea ·at ·Tom- • 2 •0 8 d1"18
ever seen. By the end of the lyarlo's are like · bu.L I hope school students and $1.50
~eal the straw in the coke for.the sake Or .the .business, for college students. SCS.
started to taste .b etter than that the_y are .not lhe same students may pick up free
the pizza.
as the pizza.
~~~~=~e~tsshowing t~eir fee
On t~e othe'r hand, the at- Pizza E
The play will run from
mosphere was pleasant an'd Cleanliness •A
March 10-14 on Stage II of
a1~~- t~e P~~it~ ..: ~c,bi;· D
Performi n_g Arts Cen.. ·.. ....... ;
• •

~ti3::1:~iy

i~~-

.. ...,,...
• T~ Coll... cli....;.~i,

..

.~Prosti~"tion::_nQ!:·a-_:,-~J!,wi~-- : _T~e .?~:s~~eqa,t:fe:.
for pre;.maritalpromisctiity: . · -J1elongingto·women

.
· by John Ostec '
' ·
JICNall· said, "no special~ sexual tech, "Female prstltutes· ~arn. fidellty _to nlques -. ate 1earlM!(l, bu, tne prosutute·
·_ t)le pimp," ::,Cot MCNalJ, _sociology pi:c,. · knows how to na~w~ a oizarce situation,
·. lessor •at the Universny of Mi.nnesota, it encountered,"
'
.,
. 'told 100 students·durlng a dlscusslon of
"'l'he prosUtute making over $20,000
• -\/le careers ·of different .prostitutes and per year nas great ei<peu.>e rates," said
their life styles. McNall spoke at the JdcNaJ.I. "jldany up• w persons so that
. ~PG:. ~x symposium.
. . the ,prostitute's ro,e w111 not be ~enU.
A l ull-time call-girl making" from tied plus personal bws and needs are
"$20-30,000 per -pear, tax free with no •l'tremely niSb," 8ald llt~Nau. •
. •
· interference from Uncle· Sam., is n0 betBecause of strict CO<les, "the prosti•
ter skilled 'than a streetwalker, accord- tute does ·'Dot recognize customers in
ing to Ms,Nall.. McNall said, "a call-girl public, ··nor d<M!S th'e , prostitute reve~
, may be quite !!ood at getting aroµnll the personal ·inad!'Quacies ol a certain
, lastreew
· "twndalkpelrc,kiilogr uwt-htnoree•pncJS:k,thebut rtheale,. clie~~an
• salydp~;.~~ies 'set up book re"'
· primadonna who goes to all the different femil programs. which operate as a cusplaces and meets all kinds of l'_<'OPle."
tomer reterral service," said McNall,
. ·
About 75% of all prostitutes are One or more customers can then be re- ,
·hrou~t up ·1n broken :homes and as a, f~ed by one call-girl to another and
result, McNall said, "tlie chilli Is uJti. the fees are then split.
·
· mately kicked. around and feels worthHe added,"many clients are patboless. Many of theee gu:ls are sent to pro-- loglcal'talkers wlio sit.and talk obscenity
,bation _i>r tra¥ng idiools- -..:here they in_front of .the femalr p~stitute." Other
meet convenlent,friends who are-already •clients, said McNall, 'sJr.1p_and.ej,lculale
pro'curln~/ ' he said. The young girl -Is · In front of the prostitute rather than enset up w1tlfber .first customer ,a nd her, gage ,In promiscuous sexual _inter-

::..is promiscuol!" ~~• actl'°!ty be- . ~~all fu rtke~ add~d, "lliat the ~ .
Many ·y,oung nov1ci,s ·are trained by,, rate among prostitutes is. uncommon. _
. professionals who learn the . profeasion The · prostitute, , In order to epgage in
m three to eight niontbs. "The young •sexual activity . has to. SIJY free from
novice,''. said McNall, "'is set up with a ~
.•: said M~Nall, ore~ the ·prosti•
pimp who becomes a ~tatus S)'l!lbol fot tute is•brutally tieaten by he~ '.'pimp." .
the young novice, but does not run her · · Whether a full-tune call-grrl; a· party
business affaits." · . .
.
•
'girl-girls who are small-time actresses,
· ''.'The , young- novice 1s· CJ)ntelit . to chorus girls or -~ode_ls, !'r a streetwalker
learn the'Pholosophy of a prostitute sand the.- female prostitute yiews h~r. profess, ·
to rela\e to other pimps . and clients.'' Ion as "a~ .easy y,ay lo make ~ oney." · •
,, .• ;; ,_

Nothing n.ew about .it
.,

_

S·e x·

-•

>•

by Cindy pj
··
· "
·a.
· "The 70's maY bel0ng tB
women," according; to Dr.
Robert Samp ·from the University of Wisconsin Medica), Center.
·
Women are work.in g
more to put their, husbands
. through college, said Dr.
Samp, "A w.oman no longer
has _- to pretend , t!t_at she)
d~e, h~wever, ev~n m
, vtew of this a '1nan still has
to_teach a w~~ how to
lo!e sexually, Dr. ~ p
Tu_esday.
.
1 think sexually there is
a great dnve In the male
to teach the female, but it
has to 'be a fifty.fifty proposition,". Dr. Samp stated.
When · asked a question
from the ! 1.ence on premarital sex Dr, Samp replied, ''I'm . ot ·against anything, but I do feel there is

,.!,-,,~ ''..,.

• ·? G · t!'
·••n. m·o• ilTlles·
\ r·' e·a·'. .•. .
T
I;&.

·

•

. by John W•bh
.J1: general feeling of the
Without exception, -the
"Sex ~ the 11\ o vi~~: ~panel members was • that members of the ~ er did
great, we need more 0,: 11. : Playboy magazine d o e s
~ isse!,,;::,,=
according_ to . Ruel Fisch·_ streS§,resPC!rislhlfity in the today, is de\ri!n'ental As
mann asiistant p~fessor,:~f Playbou
·.
But 'one member . of ·the ' ,panel
philosophy . at a - panel WO'
•
•
•
•
'
'
cuasloil on Sex in,the Media Merl!'.
.er,
-Gover- rl;inarked in regards to 'teldilling the Atwood -Board ,nor on' ABOO, felt thst the evision "you . can . alwa1.s
of Governors (ABOO) .' Sex picturing -of.aenii-J!ude fe- change ' cannels , or ·tum •it
Symposiuin Wednesday.. .
males In the, magazme por- off if you d9) not like' wbat
Flschmann also said u,at 'tray~d a dream.~ reason- is.being presented:" · · ·
movies give · the lndlvid~ _Ing,. that most readers o~
F,ischmann had a short
an O pp O rt unity to see tl/lyboy_ would n~ver ·,,lie poem wliicb sums .'u.1>· tlie •
things that he woul<l,®rm• .pl~ m _a .~ life s1~ general sexual feelj_ngs of
ally not see· in reuards to ,atio!' !fltb a Sir! of. _those , both males and.females. ·
1 Higamous,:
sexual .acts. He safd there dlminsons or looks,. and,
· Ho'galllousi
is nothing new about •s eeing therefo,e, would lea~> to .... woll).en ·are ipon9g~o~. '
sex in the movies, One of q,astration on ..the, males •· Hogamo~. ,, Higamous,
the first recorded on film ·p~
.,
men are pol! gnolll\.

i,u'W!i ,

~o:di!'."'\,/~f

-

=,~

·! ·

~!eci'i'i

Dr. Samp. ·
. " Raise your children in ·
a permissive light. I think
both of our generations
. have been deprived of a
good basic sex education
and I think .it is beginning
to show," Dr. Samp said.

f!:

Do women
have stapl.es
in navels?

·

Duane Otremba
~~rican boys grow up
believmi: that: women ljave •
~ ~ a,~::.ya~
sex ~bols," contended
Judy Higgins and Pat Lar8'!D, representing ·our· coun~
try'sle~tmovemenl.
•
• •
Their opponents, uphold/:::,r:.~ti~~u~• = d ~ · ing the Playboy p~oSOJil:y••
the odd . person, which is !Vere Bob McGee, Jun l<ubin . great co,~trast with ~;edai;e:~!:";..1:f~
~ e_r · ideas, wd . Dr. of.the sex ·symposium:
np
"Your fi/'st physical contact with the .opposite sex
ex symb o l s . ·
soon foll
d
find ·t
I
6 · 11
1
owsan you
-.t. .'!!'P· , _c o. I .

.:i~Jid

=

s

.

batlii .:. N~:.~::::j
· With the Uninhabited 70's Comes . ; .

BARRY NEWMAN As :rHE LAWYER

AdlUerent hunk of youth. Whe_n ne
speaks,_you listen . .You wonder abmi.r
•tlie fteaky tliings you hear and the
· people ·he rapps, wit!!. r

U:'ii.~

YOUR.: EYES
WON'T BELIEVE
-ALL YOU HEAR
IN ·TtMlE
. . UlWY!Elm
..
.

~c~:.~r=~~:

' orD~f
iated Services admitted
-.. hat there is a iot of sex
:n the media, but it .is ·what
•he ~ople want . . He . feels
•l)qt people are not overly
··\nuenced · by sex in the
:n~tUa.
'·
Dr. Herb Goodrich Chair'1\an 'of the sociology de..,artment, said that moral
. .- Odes don't coincide with
.. ractices in the media. -He ·
· Tso said that people who
,iink there is too much ·sex
:n. the media may be the
,...nes against the capitalistic
~conomy ii f the United
~tales. He also feels that
·11stead of just the sugges- ·
. on of sex, "we are now
..,.ettinJ? the real representation of it.''

:;;,~ b;~d.ing of sexualDr. Samp· defended the
· college · student saym
· g,
"from 1919-1969 there has
been no· sjgnifigant difference percentage wise • on
· the number of people who
participate in pre-marital
sex,,
.;\\'hy don•~ we tell what
is true and what is rumor?
People all over the ,nation
feel that sex is being exploited · on the college cam•
puses. It's .about time they
found oµt the truth," said

~~m~!;,';e!t
d~~':plr~
early in· life."
"My emphasis is one what
.
18 no;rmal, natural and good,
:::eJ hi:.::~ ·isw_~ ~• ~
Samp stated.
,
th~
,;'~rm~.n
first basic need ·is for food,
water, clothing and shelter .,
said Dr. . Samp. .
.. .. ', ,
"After••you get through •
that first stage you 'l,llen
discov~r •"yourself. . Every~
f't:,_dsj;e.:.~es- )>Thelea- .

~ c!~.f~ : :
movies is against the constitutionaJ · righ~ to ple~sure.
· .
...

1:,

·enJ',oyable. Next comes the

~

JUT.a
'

Seelt·NOw(

" ' 1,~9,00 P~

4 ACADEMY AWARD N,OMINATIONS
Bnt Supp. Adftss
e Best Supp. Actor
• ' a.st Screenpl•y
• · Best Cinem•tovr•phy

e

'711[ fltSNEST fllll Of T~t!~l~!.:

~&Glrd
Ted

Al.ice

---..

TuNd1y, Morch :i, '1970
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U. of M prof

NDSL interviews

speaks We~.
Last General

Federal · regulations require that all students who
have received National Defense ·student Loans while
attending college must attenO. an exit interview ses•
sion Uld complete the nee-

=

p.m. _ Thursday, March 12
at 10 a.m.
H uriable to atend either
of these sessions, please
stop at the· Loan Desk in
Stewart Hall, 117, before
March 10. .
'

~~"".!"'po!:"f~'iii.t::::
ing from school.

~:1~Yp.Ai~e\',,in\ro1:.':."~J

Use the
Chronicle
Classifieds ;

For those students that .
have received a NDS Loan

~F-int~~~w S::~o~r:K
be held in Room 124,
stewart .Hall as .follows:
Tuesday, March 10 at 3

Dr. Gregory P . . stone,
Professor · of Sociology,
University of Minnesota,
will speak on "Expedition
Sanema: Sociologists Wallc
tiar1wi;~r;,..,~J.~ro.fn'r°$5_:.

.Eligible studenis·
pie~ ..up loans
Spring Qpa,ier · Nationai
Defense Studeilt Loan and
Educational
checks will be available to
eligible stu•den ts from

Opportunity

.
'
day; March 16, 8 a.m.-noon,,
and 1-4 p.m.; Tuesday,
March 17 and Wednesday
Tb~. 818 8M·aarc
.m
. h. - 119 pan
.m.;
w- y,
a
March
a.m .•-

:r:c~=ureTfi.ia<fo1~ ='n".Y•
~!ed~hedule will be fol-

~~~!~ri~
1) During the week . of
a film and discussion of his March 9-13, report to room
ex~ences among · the ·11:!,_ stewart H:>Jl to sign a
Sanema Indians. in Vene- reg..ter'indlcating the liour
. zuela.
• of the day that you wlll~ck
1
The talk is open to the U{> your ch~l!- The re
er
general public.
Will IM; set up to cover our- .
ly penods as follows: Mon-

wKi"c«:i~·~~ -

•

e d session

2)

,
0

20, 8

During the wei!k of

m~~,!,6-~ls~:~1:,t""li~ .

at the hour for which, they
registered. Students .must•
~thve ththeem·,f~llA~wwmar
· ,g 1'e.tttemser,.
w,
cf
pdroennusstif'"'aryat,·onn,oa"nted, feestustaden,e-t
le
..
-ment fo~ Spring Quarter.

The look
(

. · .•

..

around .'CanJp·us

.

into a teachine position that's unsatlsfacto,y and a place YQU can't ~nd. Yotir ~ i v e students
need~ full attention an~ only If you're hippy can ·

you give them what th<\' ,need\ It's -your car-, be

.. ~lf"lsh enouah to make

,t a ~ one. , •

·• •

There's no question aliout it- students in elemen-.

tary and high schQols need yourli 'teachers, with
fresh' progressive 1- s. to answer and satisfy ttiel<
·thousands up0n th_ousands of questi~
Answers ·
hat, when handled creatively 'and interesti~ . not
only give information but cause young mulds · to
mold into strange-wonderfUI Patte.rns. A good
teacher is a catalyst. The)' need you. Chi~ r,eeds

you.

.

. . . ··-

But CYei and beyond their' need, a starting sala,y ·
. of $8.400·3nnually and one of the tii&hest teacher .
salary ~hedules in the nation indlcate'.that ChiC:8&'0,
wants to satisfy the needs· of. its comrhunity. · "", _,
·
Your endeavor may be .needY students-and an a~
quate salar)'-but _th~n api n it may be 'a healthy

'•· -~t••···-······......
>

K~!!f!~!:';lce·

-non-stop social environment ·and night life,~a 10
milt lake frontbeach, operf iitr concerts, the ballet

Soon; you

Get ·ott to a good start in your career. If .you're
a graduating senior with a degree in education, I~
.vestigate teaching in the Chicago Public Schools.
For further information write:

r--------. -------------------------------~

i
i

.

1

DIRECTOR OF TEACHER RECRUrTIIENT
Chicago Public Schools , 228 N. La Salle-Street,
Chlcago;lllinois 60601
·

1

1

I •
~

•

I am i.itere&ted in teachin&: O Grades K-3 b 4-6 □ 7-8
O .Hiah SC:h•OOL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ □ SpeC;ial Education
Mr _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____;.__

City_ __ _ _ _ state__ _ _

Colle& _

1

.

. Grad~ ti

•.

yr• .

''" "

,1 . l ,l1 IJ\ , l ,f;J t l d , I 1.1 ~ :l, 1,1,: ;1.i • •:; .,J·\!ll!l,:; .f 1 1,• "'; 'l'O! ~o1. 1, • ,:i .

chOose

ff~

·

·submarine
Sandwiches

STROBEL'S .

i ; I J

251-7022

Serving
St. Cloud
Since
J.914

fJ'" .ffet4'·

PIZZA HUT

614 St. Germain . ·

·! Miss
~bjectarea
ii Addres> - - - - - -- - - - - ' --<ip-------i,. ... ______________________ .,. . --- . ---'----'
1

wj ll

· the rina to symbolii e your •
enpaemeot. Choose Keep~sake ... and be sure of
.i perfect diamo nd ·of
su~ri or cOlor ' !',nd cul.

~J~i~.l~:SC:~~~~:~ig~ca~~:i
t't,':J::·
_
of Lake Michigan.
•
.•
·
·

..

HU.&."lt. . T•H,

WU. II . . 1 1.,t • . ·,~ A ■ · • U I

Mory zim-,-, a freobman from Stillwater, is an ele-·
mentary educa&n major; Her hobbles-are horseback riding, .skating, and swlmming. · She has blue-gray leyes and
blo!'d hair.
·

Sentd Hot or C«1ld
I

PIZZA HUT of St .CLOUD
CrossrO:l"h Center

Phone 253-2,361

P_, ._-________________
Donate blood .
. •_ . . '. , aug"h . gives · final recital
Want to help·o_ther before June· l"etjrement·
p~ople live.longer?
i}n~,=-~ ~

-n.--'">
·C~o_llep....;;.._C_h_,-_l_cle
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _T_
-,_
__
.r,_Ma_rdl_l,_1_91'1_
w
·

Violinist Harvey ·Waugh

•wiJl present a sonata reclfal

Want to belp other . Hall ~ between 12·
people live? It's euy. All noon and ii" p.m. today or 9
~u have to do ls stop In a.m.-3 p.m. tomorrow and
_ to~~~w~~
~and donate a
donate a pint of blood.
Now, · Isn't that e&BY.?i
You don't even have to
,
know your blood · type and
• ~:.on•t have t~ pay an;y•

t~OO.:«i

Alpha Phi .!)mega and

.&:!"J!u!, ~e;,';

. the drive said, "Lilst~ter·memben of the
e
;r:':~~iood,rnated
1

t:,2ee

you
your

+•as ...,..

·
..
·

sr

~

eve~

t'

With ·frames to fit aoy ·a verage

,:;,~~f~ ..;Fece1:'i:1:e"ere -

• ~abanera;" Riests

"L?

DULING .OPTICAL

Cap-

·:- -~O:BO.RN'S

251""11

251-6552 .

ns-st.Gonnalft

C-oodsC-.-

Get5% ~ oti school supplies with ,-r
'3 BLOCKS

•

yo~ rwant. f.it i&~
others live, ,\go- Jo J41teb,D :':
--•. ~-. -1~. \~;•·

'

DISCOUNl CARD

If

•

"GPA ·

hoven makes no attempt to
uproject some deep mean•
ing," Waugh said.
Brahm's "Sonata No. 2,
Op. •100" combines slow
and fast movements ab.'d
, includes what Wallgh said
• : is ·uone of the moat beautl•
Cul melodies. Brahms
created."
.
to 'c;tVe-_ The three solo works-

,._1~;,;;~,.;;;;;;:;;.:~

Any_person 18-ill yeirs _-.
old or weighing 110 POWlds
or more may -give blood. .
Stello stated that .''If
give blood, you _and

•_

two sonatas for violin and
piano and ·three shorter
violin solo works. Jleet•
boven's "Op 24" will open
the' program. The work belongs to the cla.,.ical style

bul
tickets are required because
of apace llmlfatlona. II-,
vatlons may be made 117
calling the_ mlislc office at
2~

Beet,

for

.

in June.
'The program will Include

roil work has a "moderu

•

~~al:"
-=us1!'"lt,~
happy char.icier and

Gamma Sigma Sigma are·
. co--sponaorbig
a . Blood
· Drive
the American Red
Cross. "We~ to get 500

- · entire family can ·receive
_blood free' for a year." He
also mentioned that do, nate,s can put their blood
as uedlt In a blood bank
for someone they· might
. 'know that needs blood. ,
· _- Faculty wives · will be
.•
refmhmentil la
- ~ _Hall lopnge during
the drive.
·
· .

k~

8.;f.muieInP~
~:1 1
forming Arts Center. It
will be Waugh's final recital before his retirement

ried.osa" and ·Ac hr on• a
"Stlmmuggn •l." · Tbe
~ : n of !\!n!':'::f
The Ries piece was "writ•
· ten by a violinist who loved
to duzle the listener "
.Waugh said, and the Ach-

ENDS TDNITE "PUTNEY . SWOPE"

.

~~US

1'15 & .t:1S

. . · 327 5th ~V~ ~ ; -· '

·:
·
·....~ -. i"'-._\ ·
· ~ ,:our phot'!6raphic ,~

· -··

Qus ste1if;
.i' . The ..CAMERAiffOP
~cl~d~ Sbip: . ~ 1:. ~ -_. -;~·-;·--i:~~~--.~ +--.~
fo,r students:·:

"Why · fight the trallic

when yqu .can ride with thf
T ·r ans it Systems, Irie?" ·•

_ Smee Dec. a Volglit's -Bus Service Inc. has been running a pmate transit ~
in the St. Cloud uea. , :.;
'The city bus routes,have .
' expanded to include Cross• roads, Woodland- B ii I s,
Sherburne Apartnients,'.
Waite Park, the Vet's -Bos-

~ter,~'i.

r

Eldach..,.,.. ~ and
B & W "roll films. Film In by 9,am. is evt bJ 5 pm.
• ' \
"
· ' ' ·.
•

One .Day Service _of KO!i•~It

· _Do':'ntown _
St: C~5-7th ~v•. ~-.
t

•

(/,

"'

~=ru.=ii:..,
and oilier•

Sauk Rapids,
spots. '

.

There hll\l also been a

ten-minute run added to ac- :

F~.!:' ii!~.8e.:'..=: :
'dday :<ten oli Seal) a: 1!$; ·
nl!UI !!OUth on 00, Ave.',to
10th st~t, goes ,two blocks

..
t :: ~-' ~~11 ~
.

STARTS :rOMORROW
$1.SS SHOW TIMES $1.SS •

.

r

:r•111:1ent!.°l.:S\lfe~~
:rtt,~n ~ l o ~ o p ~
Center, . returning .downtown at the comer of 7th
Ave and St. ·Ge!'lllain. ·
A . tran.s fer can be obtained at this time £or any
_ of _the other bus liJ)<l5. Bus•
r~des are 25c.

b.:

c~~f!etem~:ed~ •~
~~;dde~t at the Atwood ,

'=•

s-:-~
... 7: 15 &
Fri.&Sat.->-..

j~~ -

,6:4S -1:30- 11:11

!"-•Sun. 2:N p.m.

Cinema 70 ·
'The •prickly ,,,.._ success

.

tfw!it convulSN audiences ll"OUflCl •the

d ~ •• ·with all its bfrbtcl wit and the Wrpest comecfy CHt
11,e.-,1"

·_wnmr

M811H8U

7.:J5.&.9.:1$
-\.

-~n&n
..MUillllV!•.;._ J.

'

...
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Sex Symbol

Legis~ation can't regulate
mo_raiity for individuals ,

'-''·'"'"'P- 31
Playboey plobilu
"dosoestphycoVmsp.l~'~t
Th
=
from the female side wa,;
•~p>l,~~~Pe!::,~~
with Power Prefer to Piohibit Pro. •," the first_

,,.,~~,..w::yenth:;v~;~0:::
given ~uil employment opportunilies, including the
by Dick J. Millerbernd
.
fact that men are more sus,,
,
• • ••
.
ceplible lo hernias than
Man 7' an anlmll;L . Like
women when lifting ·heavy other .animals be wllI kill
objects, so tliey said there.is ; his own kind under _special·
e.&"":.....
Th
no. reason 1tYhY women circumstances.
AbortiQn
m':~•~~m:Omen ~ cou!dn'.t be e,pploye\1 by, 'can be a special c;;.,uminferior creatures to be left s&llllalio~. departments and stance."
at home "barefoot and · -~nstruclioncompanles.

. ~K~e

.;:i;•

f~:'1:r a~ngbl~~-- th!i' ~l:,~~.ie~~;nd=
girls in the belief that men equal status ' with men,
are the "power -..up," must be equal in all n,so·Ii "bl f
=~~hicb . w Omen are
11ven e g, e or the

=

!.w

!~

· 4
CALL ,_.Ir,DAY -•291
&Vil""

eeded

are ·

Jdii

ofT~~

_divldual concern present
lows . must be modilled to
•fit - individual needs. Dr.
Heckman · pointed out that
,aabovaila!'li!ion
1e. h1a0sr _al1whaoseys beewhno ·
~o~<! afford 'it.
..
·

:iirn::: .

-

~idual ~m~=
als The unborn b
·
an .individual.
uman ·is .

Joint· senate .

gives students '.

or°rihf.Cst~::.m~nJiet~:~
. '!Y.ou can'tmake a JM!r•
ded,
feet - morality · by leg,slaCounty Medical Society, • lion,''-.. said , Beck, "But
dded "Y t I f I th t
througn legls)ation situanot
rn':::seu a
tioJls 'Which would tend Jo

8:'ein~o:~:~~J:/~1•8,~
· human race."·
Dr. Heckman, participat- .
.
.
·,ng in the SCS Sex Symf10" ,
shun, questioned ~the mvolvement of legislatio,t
.withabortion. "Warismur•

Immediate Opnl___, Stuilonts
$300.00Guar~nleodforlr-'csputtl..,.
Also_,,. full 11..,. openings

. <
have the right io. abuse his>
body ' but he doesn't have .
the right_to IIJr,n outhers
through that lbuse.
.
., __ Beck,· f~I! that· iaws

·t

S

. .•
r.on.g voice_ \ ·

will

~~::i~

~·:t~.

"C

·t Go
. t
~ud::r:::~~

morality can be pro- ~~,'i;" -~';i'i'?.~i'c~/g':
Dr. Heckman felt that _wa~t•mpu,s · Co-oroinator,
legislation didn't have the at . . \Jr.!day • Student S!lnor the abllity to n!l!Ulate ." ate !"""ling.,- .
'
the moralftv of the lndlvl- .. Ridg~way also made a
dual. uMy :rights end where _resoJUtiOI!,_ whereby, a mint•
your nose begms",.. ques- . -mum of one-fourth, -but not
tioned Heckman. ·,
: ·-:: more .than one-half _~of -tbe .

~

· :!,~r,~!la~J:tI~~~!.,~~ ( 0th~

members on U:e =~~f;'~;o~~r':,~e~~ .
"These murders are abortion paqel Thursday .. would be ·eli,_tted ·by the
m~rally a<;cepted." ·. · .
wen, SCS students .Mrs. ,various- schools (Arts and
· 'In Dr Heckma •s O •
·Dorthey Reif, Mu: Seigrlst '. ~euces, Sclio?J,.of Buainess,
:ion whai an individual
and Kalie Grimm. The par\- etc.). Only'studen_ts in-their
with his , own . body is his el agreed that abortion .. maJors will be. allowed to
. own business,.
· .would not be a _good· meib- .. vote: for these students.
·
od for population· control' . 'l'lie rest of the student rep~:nir
:;,,1rv~:t1!'."tter me th ~ ·. :"'~~~=:e ~s~t:!f~~
J'dethodist Church, pointed
The nane1 felt that be- · current Senate is following. •
out that an individual may4 cause abortion was '!fl lri- _ato~thl::';e;~ifin~e':j
man;

:J',!!'~ .

;o~t'

c~~".l'·~

a resoluti~n rescinding a

S:!:i~~ /e~9~ ~~~~~~0

.TheMatad

.twenty~oaie and

one ..,ball is only

is op.en at
< Jl-.;00 P.M.

""hall"✓ ol our~
.

.

.

·:-

• . '.

ing the , Student • Faculty ·
. W~Hare Committee. The
committee, as originally
.., ·: proposed, wOuld include
:;Jeight students, fo)lr ·.faculty,
~:•arid f()ur administrators.
; , Long felt that tqis ·_commitl. ~
tee would be time consu·m,~ing• for any proposal· the ·

' :~~~lor'r:tg~:,. :l'. e~~~~ :

:COCKTA(lS

•

shoppina ~tory ..

. ed

:

Bullpen is· riow openl
7th & Hwy 23 - ST. CLOUD

251-9595
-43 .Stores 'ri Sho.ps as individ~a_l · as your
·hondp_rint is th.e ENTiRE _Crossroa~
ping Ce'nt~r Store. Your .

~eeds

Shof>'"

ore""' ~et

from hoi-cl~o~e to clothJ~g, typewrite'rS ,o-

.

.iewelry ~nd ~ore! · Journey to ' ·•Jte Cross..
roods.Center on your next shoppin~ ..ov~in'g.: ,
·and _s ee ·who·t we mftor, .. •
OUT FROM THE ORDINARY

pl_us

· 72 degree y_e ar 'r0Und cOinfort and-acres
... of FREE '~ Convenien~ Parking~ -

crossroads center

.

The senate heard ~from

Senate·
(cont. ~n p. '11, col. 1)

,

..,

p
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"DIAMOND
EESTIVAL
..

.

~-

.

~

'

.

~

.

.

-

.

.

.

~

Th~oug~ the :;enturies; the diamond· Has been revered as the
mosf brilliant and enduring of all gems. Now, at D. J. Bitzan
. Jewele(s, you~will ho~e the opi,ortunity lo see· many fabulous
diamorici i-ings and loose diamonds during D. J. Bitzan's Diamond Fe~tivol, Mo;ch 5-·1 4. ·

··•

·"-II diamonds on
·· --~ ill be f;om the
for thei r qu;,lity .
,:=;.:. ~rilli~nc;~~-· · ·

displax. during O.· J . Bitzan's Diamond Festival
K~~Psa~e collection of fine di9monds, famous

. Perfect ·diamonds that refle~I full 'beouty and
':

· .._

Don!t miSs se.elii-lQ t~is fantastic collection of the KeepSake tr-ea"' · : su~e;. _: . at 0. J. Biizo n Je~elers in the C:ri::>ssroadS Center: ·
1

Hl•)SC: U S , no :ro 1,U O
. :;_, W l: OOl i'I G 11 1;'19' 2 00

..

.. .

·. .

-~

.

:

~

.

..

I..

JEWELERS
OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 -

SATURDAY UNTIL 5;30

CROSSROADS CENTER

The con;.. ch.:....1c1e

. p. . . .

TUfldoy, Morch 3, ·1970

Campus Happenings

j

,.

'--------------=------...:::....:::._.,..
, --~s--':""""""'
--:--:"~
i:,.;ttermen'~ club lleeervadona
IVCF .
Dance&ialptare ·
N-a
'!be N - Trip Is dollallely

:cs 8.:i~e:' =u ~
olltalDod.
See Ad

OD

loot -

Call 11t111e .at JSW117 or BID
252-92S9.

Blood Drive
'!be beRed
er.. will
at llllc:bell Hall OD
March 3, 1U p.m. mt Morch
4 and s, 9.a .m.-3 p.m. lteglstra~
lion Is at Atwood tooay.
'!be drive Is - r e d by
Alpha Phi Omega and Gamma
Sigma Sigma.

!
Inter • Vanity will . be

Students and faculty
wlablnl! to make ,-rva-

U fir
ou~
ly IICbeduled
meetlnp to be
in Atwood
may do so beginning Monday; llarch 9 at 8 a.m. at·
main

Atwood's

OK CAFE

"""'!~"""---o,'!

p.m. lnStewartHallaudllorium.

mo~

~be~

:..i::.

::'nf:2 II 7 P.,:-..r:.d~
'lfu head

, word

we

1&70. Pleasecometollilomeet,.

manhenblp •cards and money.
· Ba~,ray
1lbere nHIUIIICe Is born and
the cry fo.- the trqlc~c life
_
_ alht, >'!"I'll flnd '!be

Am,° Dickinson
Frid

.

oat to the

u . . . . . • ' - - ' D-'-

·~ ~ -

· it's for keeps

March I

'D~

from

252-e511·

hear- Allll

or lltlm>esoto. She will be ploy-

~~~~::~~;

lt a "swlnjpna" oae. We· will
not get lllp_,.l>r Dying!
•

and on the tag.
·you are p:ssured of,
fine <1uality.and
lasting scitisfaction.
The engagement diamond

®.

is flawless,

t ~ at

.··snquner project

Opealap .are 11111 available

r-

~~
=.s ~-~ ·
,....
'l'lm"!I-foSqr_•7~~oog ~um~er.
-

Ibis

laqu!re at 913 3rd Ave, SO.

· Golf
There will be a

,
·

meeting

:":::'~"':i!.f ·:i 1:i'!'ii

-

' 1'1ETA

Nomlnallons of candidates
·fo, offlceo, ., _.ient, vice

'~
-~=~
~·1:!·:!m:::~~=

Y,OUR BUICK .4°ND
OPEL DEALER

.

'

fo, all inlerested la tryIng out for the Varsity Golf
team this llping.
\.:..

.

Sti ci~ud, _Minn.

META .mem!Jen~tead>~s.be
to offieii ,oa '
u you· -.&.!·with the

...-,i_

are

=-:r~: J:.'"'"ei:2,.am:~

Rud 'Room, Atwood Center at
7:45 p.m. A ,i,oda1 meeting
will be <011ducted •cm Morch 12
to install.new offlcen, 7:45 Rud ··
Room.
' '
.

~P-SE
B.ke•
"tN G S

p.m. 11eet 'at the Gamma Delta
417 41b Aw., for rides. _

bemld-wek1.enten lledllol,em Wed- ·
aesdoy Dilht II 1:11 p.m.

Plci:za Buick, Inc.

of superb color and
.' precise modern \cut.Your Keepsake J~weler
has a choice selection
· , of many lovely styles.
He's listed !!)' ·
the yellow pages
under ''Jewelers.'' ·

·•

Gamma. Deha

-•

'"""A

dolla,

:U~a 'l:;.,~ ~

Keepsake is in the rirg

0 1A!o!O N O

·

11,e Ulllvenlty - ...::.::-pu!JDelta~~:~

-.-~ - - • "
•
....,
1
Tom,bt UIA Is ,alnc to hUe
freobmellls to , be served. Alter a '!be theme will
the Wll5b we will 11>,to a fellow be "Take Time." Time: I. ·p.m.
member's houoe for more re- at the - . , , Plaee. · (Allierfreshmenls. Everyone try to wanl& - ~ have ~ of

All your sharing,
ell your special memories
will be forever
symbolized by your
diamond engagement rihg.
.
. If the name.

··

the ,Jerde - • Atwood. All
shoald at-- 1nrepreoenlollves
order to turn In anaold

., =..:o ~ ::,; ~ffl"m.::0 . .Ing rri,m &-10 p.m.

When youj(~W

.

Pll!'.enls' Day

l:f!:'~~ :~,~ and . =:"1'.c;-:, ~~ ~

_ ~dky, March- 4, in Brown Hall'

lo,"'!'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'

'Exdtlncl! .

''l!en!:!:.~!n!!1c14our- Tbeft will be • meeting at
Ing musical group from South- 6 p.m.• lllarch I, ii!,_ 151
em California will presept • _ Atwood for oil U- Interested
program Man:b 9 and Je •t 7 In working on Porem.a' Day
Aero club

meetfng.

F.,-reign Languages ,
~!'itm..=
ltand'riewltfromalllkles, __ Tllo J'oiiqn
Language
- In
•rill" meet
. at 1 p.m.

0

due to buketball tournaments.
Please watch fo, further
notices.

the

:',:-:i,;:~

ing of .the quarter.

dancing
la Halenbect Wedneoday nlgbt

•s DAILY 95
PLATE ·Lu.CHE
C ·
AT THE

Club

!tat~-m~~ ::'..8.°u:

be . . ..

·•

-Wed. aad 'l'laa. .,._
U1111 111 the Performlnl Arla .~
JlldC,, Sta,eL - -

. :.ei="f.:'eU.:::.7t :::'eet

delf

woo't be any

Chine~ Diah•~ To Tcike Out-Call 252•1070

,cu)plure • -

in the music room of the
Lab School (On 3rd Aftlt·
ue). Guy Andren from
the University of Mlnnesola-Duluth will be giving

'Dance ~b

There

Tllon will be • Lellemle11's
~ Wedneodoy Morch

''Corry·• 'Cdle''' .... ' liYkqf

meeting -tonight at 7 p.m.

.

Baha'i

February m:22 ·was the National . Baha'i Conference OD
F.ducatlon.. Seven) people from
the SI. Cloud Baha'i Community

-;::.
· =·
o11ll.1~
llgbls
reeponsea to
and their.
the
conference.
Ev.eryone is welcome ~ come
..t,o ! our meeting Wedoesdily,
~ 4, at 1:30 p.m. ·in At•
wood 152.

Graven

1'18. man '!ho is getting in-

. 117 SE 4"' St. ·(!=orner of

,--- .- ------------------ .,
I HOW TO PL~N YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING' (
1f -:~r.~11
~~. ~~1: f~C)O~~T!·~~Ar~ teTi
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creasing attention In his cam-

2 Shows 6:30 ~rid 9:30
Admission $4.00

' of llair;'lt the.Uni,ersity of Min-

• nes&ta, be wm
Wednesday,

_____

S.win9 Mo~hlnes

p.m.

VHc.Jng, Whit•, Elna

Bririg .In p~per and •lk

___ _____
.._

OD

•

Special 26% Off

Make it to the earfy shew •nd get, b•ck in plenty of time te
IOffl•• slMp •for M°onday cl•asn. Fer. advanced tickffl Mnd
check or monay ord'ir. P•raltle te Luer T..,.a. Shows, te P.O.
Box 4411, Mpls., Minn, um. · Specffy which show. F o r ~
......
• • • - -- ~ • · - - .. .. . .. • • ""! • •
,_ uH-612'-ffl'31!'1:· 7.;._
tef

our •
at

be on
~ be will be lf)eakloi

' .Newnum Center, I p.m.

!h; L."

P •

.. -

•

•

•

_.

For Boyd Richardson •

LITTLE RICHARDS'. ' • •
516 St. Gerw..1n
Tel. ,251 ..124

TUMday, Morch 3, 1970,
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.Co~unity government

Campus · ·
_ . Happening~
Wesley

(cont. frvm p. 1J
ance: Five of the members of this Com-

mission are to' be elected by the Faculty .
Senate, five by the student Senate and ·
five are to be selected by the President's
Copunission. These five peopl~ ,could be,
but do not have to be, members of ' lhe
present Commission. · .
. The Commission reserved the option
to select five members in order to.insure
that the members of the Colislitutlon
Commission wollld benefit from some
carry over from the presen.l Commls•

Ski clul,

w.~:.:~U:e.;}~o::uJ1:"~v!=f
and feel .::C.:t the knowledge gained from ·
Iha~ ~tudy shollld not be loot.
·
·

e
=.t\*
:::...:.-c.::-~m.~::;: ~:·==-..; '70-'71 student teachers meet
""-laJ .-lbg venture · IA

-A l l - lnlaMted , IA Bldlng
LIIIM> this ........t allould cootact llulch at 251-2218. Busaes

~

at 9 p.m. All
"cloubllq the falll,". 8J1!

-

~~:-~ ~-~- :n~;~
Martinka

Sports . Car club

. Taalallt IA .the Rud room IA • People wbo -!lire to bane
Atwlloclbeor Mr. llartiaka from around --'" ..... . , people

~

sporla, can, • . . all will _meet
- . , , .Mardi ,llh .. _. at 7

from the de1epte usembly.

!·~=.~

=

SED
_ , al tho SI. Cloud Stale
Sludeala for · Environmental ·
~ i o : 1 : ! ."".!,:
Defense wm bold an orpnw,- slon to Doonybroote . SpeedwaJ
!)onal meeting tonlllht at·a p.m.
Stewart Ball 131.

. •• bow. JOO can meet the drlv.,. 1111d see llielr cars.
,

,n

"Ibere will be a meeting
in the Stewart Hall AudltOrium• on Wednesday,
; April 1, 1970, at 6 p.m., for
all students who desire a
Fall, Winter or Spring
(1970-71) . quarter student

~- _

sion. The. President's Commlsstn bas

That, then, is the President's Com's "general proposal" on Com.
Government. A great deal of
tho g I and study has gone Into the
proposal and the adoption of a Community government could be a great
step forward for st. Cloud Stale College.

teacbln_g ~ gnment.

Stud811ts wishing to make
application· for an assign•
menl for any quarter of the
1970-71
academic year,
shoi,id attend ~bis meeting.

HaH closing
Halenbeck Hall will be
hosting the high school di0,
lrict l>askelball play-offs'
March 4-7. Doors will be
locked and activities can-

celled from 5:30 p.m. on.
If you have classes in
Halenbeck · during these

tJ.':':i...f~~~r ~~~c;-::.

Reader's Guild
The Rea~' 'lbeatre ·
,Guild presents in evening
of
o r a I Interpretation
- 'lburaday · at. 7 p.m. In
Headly ,Aaditoriwn, Eve11•

Ouf:farEas\ PQlicy

one is welcome.

WRA

brjngs~ ·

sponsoring a
F'un-Nite" for . all women
on campus tomorrow at
the Atwood Games Area
from . 6:30-8:30' p.m. - All
wolnen ,;tuilents are in
viled for a FREE evening
of fun and recreation.
. ·_
· WRA

is

0

-,,

--

'

War material
, _

'

'

J

' '

.

materiala - ~ V ~ OD

War. Far li,mace: Ia -W.W. I ,
•1,1 ~;.:..~~

~&':

.

:r
:1•

-~ t h r e e tons for-eacb •

., cf,~ i:;1 ~~
' I i

ldD.

0De

Vletnam

.

citizen! '

..,,.

Norb's
silt Ave. -S.E
Grocedn, Frtsh
- Mais.Al• _vep11•111

:

-712

'....

,

,.

,.

.

~
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The Jade East manifesto. 11s aim: to
bring men and women'ol1 over the world
closer tpgelhei.
·- ·
·
· · ~r f?Ci?li!:'f ~Id allow for all sorts ·

of s k i ~ territorial gains and c ~
AncfsitllJfeep the'peace. ..
·- ..t
. .' .lu$tpul·sorne Jade East on yoor foce
and ntidc: And anywl,ere else. If you've got
o girlfriend, toke her out os pfonried. If.
you're seeing o few girls, do ymotever.it is
-·- you' re doing.

" Now €Olnes the best port. Since oil

Open Sun~
9 A.M.-6-P
Weekdays

giris o~ p;ff~e,;t, ~II reoclions :,.,ill:be
different: Some will be qggressive. Others,

IOA.M.-9P~ ·-

submt~.,;;. But whefhei:.oui- policy !eods lo

one

final ogr&mentor not,
thing's for sure,
The negblioli011$ alone will be wo,:th

WAJCH
·fQr
-TAUHI

Jade~
Make tow, ~Welt.

the price: _

•'

,.

..

'70

r
l..

it's
.

on the

'

J_ode East After Shove arid Cologne.

.w ay.
!

..

I

. \

.
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In first ' roiuul of district. phi.yoffs

· ·Kegler. bowls
win in ACU-1
John Simons, S!:S- Soph•
captured
third

omore,

. ~~::ts in oo1!llilgMe~~:
· tion of the 'ACU·l Region
X, Games Tourney for the
second .consecutive year it
was learned last week.
"The . lanky Lake • City
Kegler currently sports a
181 average in the Midwest
Intercollegiate B ow 1i ng
- Conference and Jed the
team last season in the
NAIA Area II Playoffs.

Women cagers
beat Marshall
Women's Intercollegiate
basketball team defeati:d
f.~~th;.i~ 2~ 5 3~tate Col •

,k

418 E. St. Germain

High scorer for SCS _was
Nancy Way with 19 points, ·
. followed by Jane·Lussenhop
with 12 points and Julie
Winkler with 7 points. 'The
team's last hom'e game· will
: Steve Strandemo, Husky' co-captain, guards a Scot cager 4n be. tomorrow night vs. -Mana_n attempt .to steal the ball for St. Cloud.
·. kato .Slate . al . the Campus ·
School, 6 p.m.

WATCH REP.Am ·.
Profflpt - Dependable

Benrus Watches - Speidel Bands
·
Go Go Straps
7th and St. Germad, • . DOM'S
• ~251-7716

-

CROSSROADS
_,:252.,0383

DOWNTOWN
4~ri west of the Pr~
..... o...,sa.. .. , ...

r -

· TACO

u,if!!J--.
. , SUBMARIN~
.

Also:

~ 115 ·01v1a10fl :._ Wafte Pflrlc

T!>Sf•••:
t
Chill
•j

(1 Biock Wfft Of CrM'sP°OWs)

B•;.i_;~ .' l OPEN 11 a.m;.1 .ai.m. l

i

F,1;: i,' 's:,,,.

Wod.,

bladt

j

OPEN 'Ill 2 a.m.

_ouf of sight shoe styles for" cafflpus set

.
•

HE WRINKL'!"/~TENT
of spring's grOOViest sty
~verybody!s· got !l C

e~.

•

.

.
~-

.

;;5-~~o~

.....
~ -

.

·PARl(ING ,
HERE Or
TAKE OUT
Anil' u.. Our
DrJve ·111 Window .
Phone 252-6633 ·
✓EAT

✓-

~

~!°.:", f·

.

n.B...ttc,~

·On tape ava.ilcu,le. at:

-./fil·
mshops
. i ~AMERA

STQRES

. . • • • ._• .•_.• S:re.v-P~~• Cent,, - 252-0770.

.
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takemth
·.in wu~y
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:

~
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''lbe St. Cloud State Hus'klea finished sixth In the
NIC tournament.a hel4 at
·Moorhead Jut weekend. Winona won the tournament
~ .Bemidji coming in sec. The only Husky to make
it to the finals was heavyweight Gary Boman..He Jost
the last match of the day
6-4 and came in ·second for,
the tournaments.

ru~~"'..~0 d'4~

Tankers ·finish ·third ·
SL Cloud State flnllbed third 'behind Bemidji and
Wmona In-the NIC S\vimnilng Cham~p last weeke'l.d
at Halenbeck Hall
·
Bemidji won the meet eaolly· 658¼ points, Winona had 414 Polnts, whlcli waa good for second place. St.
= d l n ~ ~ ~ l ~ S84_Jl0i!m, ~ Michigan Tecb
The Individual ~ and -the other top swimmen
that placed In each event will. be puhHs.hed in Friday's
Ononlcle. .
.
.
f

;=.

ed thiril and John Bebrens
at 187 wlio placed fourth.
Seven Hualdes were eliminated in the first round.
Five of the111 lost In matches where. there · was only a
one •point difference ~ the

scores.

.

_

In two weells the Huskies
will ,go to the NCAA tour- ,
naments: Coach Oztoa

BIER ·FEST

'
.. •: plans·to &b seven o,:elgbt
· ,;.wrestlen to this tournament .
, held.in Superior, \ I { ~

......... '-.r.,~zzuoo .

'--'

S~S·. gymnasts~all
to .,LaCrosse State;
by•S - . f ~ , -

.Je;:=s~e ~t~~

State Gymnasts ·136.0 to
133.6 In a dual meet at Halenbecli Hall Friday: .
'

(~~ ~fi:'uf:;1 ;:to! ~ 'sc":! f:esixn:,~'f,.w:! .

·~TliEB~ERYOl:J
CAN DRINK •I.SO

.'OPTICIAIS
.
.

'

Discount~

ft"

DAY••• 118111 ·

!
, :: ·-~~;.;.: a114 '.

;,,gve the teani ~ore f~; ;, .•
eaTh:::'~wn indlviduai . '
score is •10.0 points, ·the
highest total of points tor a
team ·1n any single event Is

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

r

.:

•

(Must .Be Al Lust 21)

· -, ··r•·

Live •~tertain~ent

ftOlloPrescrif!tion .. ,

.

glasses, cO~acta

·,

Bier iliu

l

-. Der Bier

123 5th Aw. Sos

C\'
s"":0~ ::.'~~o~e-~~ ~e ~:"home meet for
ue fo~ju es that grade · the H~e Gymnasts Is

"'ed., Fri. .&.. SaiM:

Gar••••

18

eacli
.on executli>n, • against Bemidji on March 8
·diffic ty, and combinatio'! . . at Halenbeclc'flall St: Cloud
The high and low .judges' . will also compete In the
scores are thrown out, and N:A:IA National C~pici~ ·•
the middle two scores are shlp ·at\ Merioinonie Wis. 9n· ,
ban~),1'.e score is di. ~~h 20-21. .
In a lua1 meet, .the teams
are permitted to enter four
men In· Jach event: The
lowest score for each ·team
Is eliminated, anil the three ·
highest
.totalled

~':i~

II>
·, •

1...:

.

.

_ Y'

t-

~if 1

·'"·"! t- .

A

•

:

•

•

•

J{otiJ,,lliJfJFeak

Leave ChicClflCI March 22,

scores are

INSWl~°'ND

Senate '

· Retum Morch 29

· : ·

.

• · ' .. ;

.

·. (cont.·fNm9; 6}

Dr: Kenmrtli Acrea, history

Dr:

department, an.cl
Arthur ,
Sullivan, · -chairman. of . the'
general education committee of the i'aeul!Y- Senate
't,IIGINAL D£ODOAANT
Concerning. the Senate's res' _,f
olution, on priorities of c;on•
. CLEANSING. TOwamE
sider,~"!l..
the general .
'(A,J .!F ,__,,
ed~~~
g~ted •;
that the· bestrtype s::f a gen- ,
· era) edilcati01)'~•m would 1:
be
distributive system. ·,
Under this system .a student ··
.would ·be allowed to take a ·
· variety' Of ·courses in ·a de-

"l7~ " "u..'

·ot

s~"r''-

' MY

a.

OWN •

ffu~:net"\v!!d ~a~ni«;J

-.to substitute' a course in the
same department .to fuUill
· his•·r eqwrement.

..

The Senate moved to set
up a general .education com~
mittee at their March 2
meeting.

Includes

\

~
: . ·..
.
Air fare ~.hoteJ ~oo~: meo~s, . /,
lift tickets, 6 ski tesSons,
baggage han~iing;
transfers} tip~;:tbxes, · ·
µs~ o.f skiS, boots•on'd ..poles

Also _GYoifal,,. In o sp,oy.

'Send Check to

.' ·

.

lnter~~tiona( St~aent Assn.
184 F;,si,~~ ) o~er, Mpls. 55402
~

C

.

.

· . . ·

Or call
.
612-339-4939
•

•

••··•

·•• •

·
~ •

~
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY, GIil)' -

IP YOU A~~I:... beans

T_.y, Much 3, it70

..,.,_

•'-"'-'

'

,.

.

"

HOUSING 1w 2 _,,_Share "

willl 2 olben slalt-

~1":i. ~:-t.': ·

about carats ,- Feller Jewelers · . WI!, the D&D comm\-, ex•.
·•1111 help Y<MI select • heller dla- lend heart felt gratitude to all '18311.·
'
IIIAJIICI.
wbo seat NIC■ ACCOMODATIDNS willl
A GREAT PLACE Coe
upon bearinl ol the recent cl&ealrancefor
..:.....~·bo-)'8
.
2

:Y.im

~~ j;,..~TIIE--

Cloud. .=-.

.,

PASSENGERS

- . Jolin' Niehaus - ~
8 00 p.m. n - ~

:

HOLIDAY

SKI

-.

ON ■ GIRL, 11 or over to sblre
Jarae, carpe1ec1 . . , . , - wi111
..,. - • 2 bib. from campus.
Anllable spring qtr. CaD -

.
IIRI!,..:

- -·

· ROOMS
SpriDa . . - at
~RL::, Ave. So. Room and
board combined. CaD Jaaot al

::""'Florida. Lea1e l'ridq •
Salmda,y;
:IO ,cr 11. Retam Man:hllardl
30. Very ....-bie.
Cclaiact llr. Wayne 1ladlolf 251>-

In

~ D<l>&R ~
.., Mlll<!!\22, aucae, .._

211, $2115 p« LO. RM. Coe reiit • spring ,;,,.
wblcb -- - air fare from ' 1 bit. from campus. c.p. 251Clic&ID, all
lllL
•
' .
lift ·· I ati - . bq- UNAFPROY■D . - for

~

=-~4= =•s

=.~.::.-=.'!;I

~~ r

.s qtr · ' .
CA MALI! HOUSING spring,

poles(.-

~~ ~

~M Foobay - • llpl.
4 GIRLS to sblre mobile bome
IMPORTANT MEETING llardl spriDg or
air COi>S, 7:00 B.B. Aud. 1w ~ trip
dliloaod, Eatby 251~172. '
,
to DaybJDa Beacb.
CONTRACT anllable an larp
'ALTERAT.109'S: men's and la- . accomoclate . . sorority
· dies' . .ean - ~- after 4 p.m. er fralernlty •· 23 ~ 4
RIDI! TO FARIBAULT Mar. bJocb to
7 - Nancy 2SS-2SIS.
AS WOMEN HOUSING-Kltcben-

IHI! or c:aD. (812) -

summer,

campus.-·

. ::t!1N~ ~~llpla.411•1/':l'. .
wood, 3:45 Friday, $2 OD1Hray

:llL ~·~~,4:.,.~

5::8p,s_summer, ran-

~to
VACANCY for 2 girls near col-·

~~·

The . .:.~._iWorld Day of
Prayer will'"be ezperienced
on CADIP!I" March 5 .at 9
a.m.

All students; faculty, and
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. APT. available for 2, or S girls
STUD SERVICE - ~ . to share with
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Stereo Equipment
Garrard •

Ampex •

Koss • Sony
We specialize in stereo, radio, 1'V and

Fisher •

tape recorder repair.
We also have 8 traCk ~O min. cai;-tridges ... $4 eacti
Stop by or call betw.e en 5 and 9 p .m.
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812 6th Ave. So. CA housing, .

~ .Happy Birthday, Love BooOR. MORK, we finally got en-
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87% of had complexions ~ite ·
cleared by the tim~ you get home-

• ~ M for 2 girls avdable at

HEY, HEY, bey Yogi, Y<Ml'n,

are!
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7 Reasons for · Jeiti~g to Nassau

· Ave.So. Phone 252.38815.
•
WANTED: ane·
mao' to ' FOUR-GIRL apartment · bas 3
toilet lraln 21 year old pervert openillgs · for spring qtr, or two
- must like Blue aad not be • openlngs'. lmmedlately. 4 r;ooins,
afraid of warts!
many extra, · ideal • location.•
VIRILE MEN BEWARE , ''F°'• , 253-2708. ·. .
. '•
Day is Wednesday. 11M! Lusty CA WOMEN'S housing ~
Three Strike!!
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, Off street parldng; 384 2D(I A~.
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SURF, SUN and
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Mph. to Nauau R,11,,..

Trip 5ndudel:

eR-Trlp
· ~ Tr~.tton to and from hotel

i
I

2) Last year :tout ·ot·s cases of halitosis vanished after one ol our nights.
3) Tana last longer because we get back the day before 'school starts ..
4) Our passengers won't peel or we guarantee free sunlamp treatments.
5) flN: men on. our flights saw 62% more bl.k.lnis thaq an:y other fflght.
6) 30% of the people who gamble on the island win. The other 70% lose.
7) No pay tbilets.

(Maren :it: I •~ OJ

·c;a1r Katie 252-8187

or

Bill 252-9239.

